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McNAUY LOOKS STRONG
TO FRIENDS.
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Withdrawal nf Muxtoti mill

KiifWMlnn Will Pllo V ViIh fr
' Senator With) minim IhiUh

(JimmI (if till) People.

' (HprrUI lo Tli Iltill.tln.)
HALIi.M, .Mny 0. Onu vouk inuru

ri'innlim for candidate of both pur

ties to ilo their dorndeat with tho
votorr), nml forever af lor hold their
ponce. Next Frldny, Mny 17. In tho
lny which will determine who urn

to romiiln lit tho llmullRht until tho
gonornl oliictloti In November, nml
who tiro to pnsn Into oblivion lor two

ua rn ut IniiKt. Politics huvo boon

wnrmliiK up notnu of Into nml tho
prediction In umilo that thu ooiiiIiik
wuok will rnlsn a (lurry of sufficient
inngnllude to hrltiK out it good, tidy

votit.
Apprehension hint bnon foil by

onudldntoi thnt nil of their new!
mlxht hnvo boon flown on bnrrun null
bnmumo of apparent nputhy mining
thovotors, nml n light votn linn boon
considered likely. Throw fears nru
beginning to Mooni groundless nml It
In oviiii possible Hint n biunpur pri-

mary voto tuny dnvolop.
Apnthy had boon semi hecnusa of

tho'deep Interest hIiowii In thu wnr
nltuntlnn, Thin mny ho thn vnry ron-no- n

for it kooiI voto, nn tho electorate
goiionilly U beginning to realize that
tho operation of ntata nffnlra hnvo n
direct hearing on this slnto's partici-
pation In tho wnr nml thu voters nre
nnxloun thnt thin stnto nhlno nn a
Htnr of tho nml magnitude In tho
patriotic heaven,

WlV Plan lli'lng ('imtldrml.
Tho

Iliihton episode In nlito causing po-Iltl-

(nlk to warm up lo u dooldod
extent.

All kinds of guesses hnvo boon
tnailn by dopestorH nn to thn affect of
Domucrntlo t'nmtlilnto Wont's nppuul
to nil camllilntoH, Including lilmsulf,
to drop out of tho rnco In order to
lloovurho on cnmllilnto nml lonvo thu
Hold elenr for Honutor Mc.S'nry,

McNnry IamUh Kiiiuikit. I

Ono of tho big moil In labor circles)
In Portland tho other day tundo th'
(insertion Hint West's statement U
practically certain to menu tho nom-

ination or Mo.Nnry and tho defeat of
HtUiillold. Ho bases lit contention
on tho strength of Wont. Ilo declares
thnt West linn nn Immense fntlnwlnn
lit tho Itopuhllcnu party who will
tako It I m nt his word, Una llu wishes
to Ho MoNnry rotnlnoil, and will
cast their vnton for McNnry neenrd-Ingly- .

Many of tho old-lin- o Itopuh-IIoqii-

ho dopes It out, would hnvo
Jioon against Mo.N'nry under any cir-

cumstances nml consequently Woat'H
operations do not disturb tho equil-
ibrium of tho McNnry voto from thnt
miKlo, Tho fact of Uimtuii droppliiK
from tho moo la considered from two
ijitutH of view by tho political wit-JiI- h.

Ono nlilo nnsortn that much
of tho old-Hu- n voto Hint HiiHton
would huvo captured will now bo

. verted to Stanllold, while thn other
ulilo ntnton thai a coiiHlduruhlo sliuro
of tho Portland nnd Wlllnmotto vnl- -

ley voto which Ilimton exjiected to
tuko nwny from McNnry will roturn
to ItH natural abiding place, In tho
liosoni of tho Wlllnmotto valley can-

didate nnd tho proHont Incumhoiit.
.Majority Iteiiialnlii Quiet,

atnnllold mny bo gnlnlng ground,
liut thn boat hIzIhk up of tho Bltuu-tlo- n

hooiiih to bo iih ntntod in tho pant,
4- - thnt Stnuflold Ih malting a big hulla-linln- o

with u hunch of paid workers,
wltllo tho rtat nllout majority linu
dotormlnod upon Nylin hiiiII bo its
cnmllilnto nnd n majority of thnt nt

mnjorlty Is bollovod to bo
, aqunroly behind MoNnry'u candidacy.
' Labor has given Itn ondorsoiuout

to Mosor, but tho ondorsoiuout of
Mower la ndmlttod to ho tv Joko, oven
1y tho inomliorH of tho vary loglsln-tlv- o

cnmmlttoo Hint granted It,
Labor loaders an n unit doclaro that
MoHor cannot bo olootod, and ovory
member of tho commlttoo thnt givvo

j Moeor tho 0(t(lor80mont has snld tho
Ha mo thing, In fact. It is doubtful
if Moaor wl)l rocolvo a majority voto

(Cohtlriiied on last page.)
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BOIDOE GUARDED

J

houad or ih.nd iio.mi: uuahh.s
TAKHN TO HCH.NIi LAST NIHIIT

Wllih H KM A I.N THKHH UNTII
I'UIITIIKH ACTION IH TAKKN.

(from Wcdnosdny's Dnlly.)
Hovornl inoiubori of tho recently

organized Mend iitnto militia saw

norvlcu before II wnn expected, when
n squad win ordered out yesterdny
afternoon to gunrd tho Crooked river
brlilK", about eight iiiIIoh thu other
tldo of Itodmoml. Tho order wan

niniln following; a conference between

federal and county offlclnlii, wlien 11

wnn decided thnt It would bo Decen-

nary to tnko Homo precaution ngnlnsl
nny possibility of dontructlon of tho
brlilRo owing to Itn liupnrtanco In

nhlppliiK fncllltlcn for Ccnlrnt nml
Houthnrn Oregon,

County offli'lnla titnted yesterday
thnt nn effort hail boon tundo In tho
pant to hnvo tho railroad company
tako noino nctlon In placing a Kunrd
ovnr tho ntruotiiro, tho dontructlon of
which would tlo up mil facilities to
nml from Iluml nml DHnchutofi county
for nn ludorinlto period, but no no-

tion wnn tnkou by tho official".
Itecuntly, It In roported that tho

wrapping from novornl Hicks of dynn- -

inltn had boon found In tho vicinity
of tho bridge nml thin wnn reported
to tho county nuthorlllun, with tho
result of yiHtordny'n nctlon lit pine
Iiir n iqund of tho Ilend inllltla nt
tho brldKO until no mo furthor action
lian boon taken.

It In nald tho boyn nro enjoying
their now experience nml taking do-lig- ht

In tho environment of real
camp llfo and guard duty.

RED CROSS BENEFIT
IS TO RE GIVEN

A Itod Cronn benefit, vaudeville
and dnnco, In to ho given by tho
pooplo of Arnold dlntrlct on Wednes-
day, Mny 15, nt Itobortn' hall. Tho
vaudeville entertainment, tundo up
entirely of local tnlunt will ramtnenco
nt 8:30 nml continue until 11, nftor
which dnuclng will ho In order until
4 o'clock In tho morning. All of tho
procoedn will go to tho Itod Crosn
fund.

LIST OF BOYS

KIHHT TOWN IN COH.NTV TO UK.
POUT A lilST OK Tllli HOYS

HKCISTKHKI) I.N Tllli IIOYH'

WOHKINO Hi:.SIiUVIi.

(From Wodnosday'n Dnlly.)
KIstorH bus boon tho llrnt town In

tho county to send In tho reglHtra-tlo- u

of those oullstod In tho boys'
working rnnorvo, according to J, Al-

ton Thompnou, onrolllng oflloor for
this county, Tho Hal of live names
was rocolved by tho office horo Inst
night nnd Includoa boys between tho
ages of 1G and 31 who nro willing to
work during tho comluc bu miner.
Tho nnmos of tho boyH rocolvrd nru:
Harold Allen, Ivihv. Iloborts, lluoll
Hathaway, Van Wilson mid Scott
Mossnr, W, Wohor wns tho
enrolling officer.

Throo of (ho young ntpn hnvo nig- -

nlllod tholr Intention of working for
nny length of tlmo, ono for throo
months and ono tor four iuoiiHih.
In thn occupation desired, throo hnvo
profurrod mill work; ono farniliig
and ono auto driving.

Thla dops not Include ajoomploto
list from Sisters, but Is tu'ffrst

Thoro will jirobabfy lio
othors Rout in In tho uonr futuro, "

Whilo 'tho work in othor p'nita of
tho stnto has boon cnrlod forward
mora rnpldly than In Doschutou
county, nud tho enrollment practic-
ally complotod, tho auppUoa tor this
district woro not rocolved until ton
Into to commonco tho onrollmont nt
tho snmo tlmo It wiib talon up by
tho other couut6s, II&woYojy tho
work will'bo fushod ind" complotod
wltliin n, couple pf wookp, It Is
tMbuklit "by thtf riuthbfUles. l
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(Krotn Mondny'n Dilly.)
If Oregon In to ho required to fur

nlnh drnftccn In tho aggregated of
2.1.1,000 rrglntmntn called from ttia
nntlon ut largo, tho matter In being
kopt n Hark, myntorlouN necrot nt
Wnnhlngtou, nnyn tho Oregonlnn of
fluntlay morning. No allotment for
thin itnto linn reached Captain J. K,

Culllson,. head of tho nolectlvo nerv-Ic- o,

though adjoining ntnton hnvo ro- -
colvod their cnlln nod nmplo time han
olupnod for ono to nrrlvo In Oregon

A licence of n npcclflc quota call In

generally taken to moan thnt tho
ntnto Is being given nccruod credltn
nufflclont to enncol Itn quotn. Cap
tain Culllnou had received ndvnnco
Intimation thnt credit would bo do
ducteil, hut bin lutorprotatlon of tho
iniHMaKO was to tho effect thnt tho
ntnto would not entirely encape In
ductlonn nt thin time. In an offort to
tgot nuthurltntlva explanation of tho
nltuatlon the captain nont n runh iiioh--
nago to Wanhlngtou yenterday. No
ronpomo on me bnck.

Ono new call ban, howovor, boon
received. It In for tho Induction of
Ml nklllcd workmen to bo Immodl-ntel- y

Itnproned Into craftiimnn Horv-Ic- o

In thin country and abroad. It la
baned upon tho applications filed
prior to April 29 by workom of Oro-go- n

wlnhfng to norvo their country
In capacities for which they nro es-

pecially trained. In reality tho de-

mand consintn of H ncparato calls,
citing from(ono to 13 men for Induc-
tion.

No Word Ilcrrltrtl Him.
Membern of tho local draft board

thin morning ntated thnt no official
orders had boon rocolved for 'the
drafting of men from thin district,
nnd tho board In of tho opinion thnt
Oregon will not bo called upon to
send man during this month.

BIRTHS.
Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs, Stovo Ta-vlc-

Tueidny, Mny 7, n son.
Hor- n- To Mr. und Mrs. Ilort Cold-wel- l,

Tuwdny, Mny 7, girl.
Horn To Mr. nud Mrs. Thoodoro

Olomoyer, Wodnesdny morning, n
dnughtor.

r. Ilv

Oi ,.,
Yeura

aiiroo Y'onru -- ..:

Mvo Yew

NORTH III
LOOKS 000D

MAKIIH CIOOI) JMIMtfiHHIO.V O.N

ovi:h.n.mu.nt ai:.nt in kikmi
;OOKI.NU O V Ii It I'lUMKGTH
WITH VlliW TO KTATli All).

(HirU! to Thr llull.tln.1
RAI.KM, Mny 8, Tho fnct thnt

much of tho land undor tho North
unit of tho Central Oregon irrigation
projsct In undor cultivation and well
nettled made a deep Impression upon
tho mind of II. P. Tcalo, of tho
United Btatcn department of Irrlga
tlon and drainage investigations, who
lias gono over that portion of tho
project and also over tho lands of
tho Buttles Iaka Irrigation dlntrlct.

Mr. Toalo is In tho stato examin
ing projects whero there Is n possi-
bility of thorn submitting proposals
tor floating bond Issues to tho cap-

ital Issuos committee. Whilo thoro
Is no immodlato prospect of such
coming from tho North unit, it wns
deemed advisable to securo the data
from that section for futuro use In
wont such a contingency should
arise. It Is understood that tho oap
itnl Imuck committee Is Inclined to
bo much more favorable to improve-
ment plans whero settlers nro on tho
ground, as It means n much speodlor
development of cultivation, than In
oases whore colonization must accom-
pany the development of an Irriga-
tion dlntrlct. For thnt reason Mr.
Tcalo expressed Interest in tho North
unit.

Tho Suttlos Lako Irrigation dis-

trict has voted on a I7GO.O0O bond
issue. That district is said to bo
sufTorlng a little from a financial
stringency, but It Is believed that
undor tho Smith bill arrangements
can bo rondo ns to government lands
so a certification can bo secured to
allow securing monoy for gottlng
flood waters onto tha lands.

Tho government, it Is understood.
in ndvorno to nny dcvolopmont which
moans oxpondlturo of funds without
practically Immediate dcvolopmont of
n now sourco of food supply.

U. S. OFFICIALS
ON VISIT

(Krora Wednesdays Dally.)
A party of I'nltod States officials

composed of Chas. D. Faber, Kdwnrd
D. Lyon, Frank A Stockdnle nnd J.
II Johnson arrived in Heud this
morning and 'spent tho day hero on
official business, leaving for lied-mon- d

nnd Prlnevllls this afternoon.

Niunbor of Votes
Mnll nv Carrier OLD

,ooo i,noo
(1,000 4,000

20,000 10,000
no.ooo 25,()()()
80,000 10,000

120,000 00,000
175,000 87,500

Number of Votes
WHW OLD

? 2.0fl 4,000 2,000
4.00 10,000 .5,000

.,.. 0.00 20,000 10,000
as.ooo 17,000

...;..!? 10.00 'aArOIUl.niui.aiu.BiJu

Standing of Candidates
in Subscription Contest

DISTRICT NUMBER ONE
Includes All of the City of llond

CAMPAION CIiOSKS .SATL'KDAY NIGHT

DAISY CARTER, G7 Hawthorne .Su.GGO
Mai'jorie Hoover, City...: 303,3U0
Mrs. J. M. Henderson, City 2S3,5lO
Pearl Miller, 311 Broadway 253,460
Vera Bratt, City 229,360
Genevieve McLaren, City .- 163.1S0
Ethel Snyder, 499 Broadway 92,500
Helen Downinjr, 5-- New Park Ave: :...,-. 61.060
Mary Hubbard, City - .f..;.:..; 42,920

DISTRICT NUMBER TWO
Includoa All Torrltory Outside tho City Limits of llond

CAMPAK3N CliOHKH HATUHDAY NIGHT

MARY FRYREAR, Sistcrs.... 21S,700
Joy MoLcnnon, Metolius 204,160
Ethel Lollar, Cline Falls 197,780
Marjorie Young, Redmond 42,420

Tllli HUHHOHIITION KATIi OP Tllli IHiNl) HULT.HTIN AND VOTliS
GIVIi.N ON NIOW AND Old) Hl'HHCHIPTION PAYMKNTS.

Tho following tnblo a)iova tho votliiR powor of ballots Issuod on
pnynionts. All pld aubsorlbora mnlclng nny pnymonta on

uh woll na nil now subscribers. pnyliiE in ndvnnco for Tho Bulle-
tin, nro entitled to votes according to tho following schedule;

$. T DAILY HULLKTIN.
m t

Throo ."Months l.ritl tjl l.7
HIv Mouthii .. ; ",75 ji.B(
Ono Ywir' 5,00 i,m
Two Ytvirs 10.00 151.00
Throo Vwirti lfl.00 l.r0I'Viiip YoiirH ao,00 20.00
l'TVo Yir J 23.00 JJ2.B0

Tllli AVIiliKLY HUliLKl'IN
l)y Mnll. Only.

Yw .
Two , , ,. ,.

".....,...

.
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ASKED TO SAVE

ADMINIHTIUTION A K K H

THAT WIIKAT I IK UKUVCA'Ai

TO .MINIMUM AM) NOT UHKB-A-

Alih IK POHHIHIii:.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Following along tho lines of tho

plan outlined by H. a. Hartmnft,
county food administrator, for an
ontlroly whcatlcss menu in Oregon

until tho next harvest, tho stato food
administration has Issued a circular
which, although not so stringent as

Mr. Hartranft's plan, asks tho people

of Oregon to cut, the consumption of
wheat down to a minimum. While
tho ordor to uso less wheat in tho
stato is not mandatory, tho adminis-
tration appeals to tho patriotism of
tho pcoplo through tho medium of
a circular, a sub-hea- d of which Is
"Tho Only Itemed Oregon Must
Do Her Share," and under this Is
printed tho following:

"The Only Hcmctly

"No patriotic family will eat moro
than ono and one-ha- lf pounds of
wheat flour per week per person at
a maximum. Including bread, cake,
crackers, macaroni, breakfast foods
and all uso in cooking. Tho family
that cats more Is shirking its share.
Ono and threo-fourth- s pounds of Vic-

tory bread Is equal to one pound of
flour, pcrmlttlnc four thin one-oun-

slices per day por person.
"Evory porson that can possibly

do so will abolish wheat from the
tablo altogether, or come as near
that as Is physically possible. Tho
organization of total abstainers'
clubs, pledged to do without wheat
will encourage tho saving of wheat
products. Oregon should bo nearly,
If not ontlroly, whcatless. Idaho has
promised a whcatlcss state until hnr
vest, ns have many counties in Texas
and Indiana, and this stnto should
not do less.

"Turn Hack Flour'
"No loyal family should hnvo on

hand at tho outside moro than one
sack of whoat Hour. Turn back
ovory pound over that, and many
famlllos can turn back practically
ovory pound thoy have In unbrokon
sacks. Dealers nro requested to pay
tho market prico for this for tho gov
ernment and to report ovory pur-rhas- o

at once to tho United States
grain corporation. Tho amount of
Hotr turned back will Immediately
bo releasod for oxport. In some
counties In Oregon many families
nro reported ns having soveral sacks
of Hour 8torod away. This Hour
should bo luimodlatoly sold to the
government for tho boys in the
tranches.

Individual!) consuming' less than
half n pound of whoat products por
weok may conscientiously say they
nro abstaining from whoat. That
will bo deemed a fulfillment of tho
total nbstaiuors' pledgo, and to o
furthor might bo Impractical,

iW BLOCK FOR

BEND HARDWARE

From Wednesday's Dally.)
Dolivory of brick for tho now

building of tho llond Hnrdwnro com-

pany on llond street began this
morning nnd construction will bo
started ns soon na further details nro
nrrnuged.

Plana for tho now building, drawn
by Loo A. Thomas, tho Demi archi-
tect, call for n building with a 75-to- ot

front, running back 140 teet to
tho alley. On tho llond stroot end
thoro will bo a continuous store front
with three entrances and 011 Minne
sota stroot n largo door giving nccoss
to tho compnny'B largo wnrohouao in
tho rear.

According to tho plan of construc
tion, tho now building will ba begun
on tho south aldo of tho lot and on
tho completion ot that portion the
stock in tho prcsont building will be
movod, tho building torn down and
tho now portion completed,

Tho rnpldly growing wholesale
bualnosa ot tho company makes the
addition to tho company' floor room

Nc. 10

GRAZING RIGHTS

ARE INCREASED

OOVKHNMH.NT MAKKS 1'IIOVI- -

HION lOH AVAH T!MK!4 AND
OPIi.NH UP NATIONAL
TO HTOCK.MKN.

(From Monday's Dally.)
To meet tho war needs of the

country, sheep and cattlo will bo
grazed on tho national forests In
increased numbers this year, accord-

ing to information- - from Washington
received by Geo. 11. Cecil, district
forester at Portland, and transferred
to tho different offices in hitf district.
Halt a million moro sheep and
nearly a quarter of a mlllron more
cattlo will be taken caro of on tho
forests of tho nation, according to
tho officials of the forest, service.
This will bring tho total nutnber ot
stock grazed under permit to about
nlno million sheep and 2,360,000
head of cattle. . .

This incrcaso is on top ot nn
of 200,000 hoad of sheep and

100,000 bead ot cattlo hist year,
when it was recognized; that tho
country's need for beef; mutton,
wool and hides called for the fullest
possible use ot tho national forest
ranges. With the country at war, the.
secretary of agriculture feels It Is
necessary to tako somo chances ot
ovor-grazln- g in tho Interest of Im-

mediate production. The further
increases made this year nro mainly
posslblo by finding out how addi-
tional stock can bo grazed withont
Injury to the ranges, through moro
Intensive methods ot uso.

On the Deschutes forest this year
there will bo grazed about 30,000
head of. sheep and ,7,000 head ot
cattle. This represents an. increase
ot 20 per cent, for this district, and
the work of allotlng tho ranges to
tho stockmen and lssuanco ot per-
mits has kept Forest Supervisor
Jacobsen and his assistants busy
during tho past three weeks. This
work Is made especially difficult la
this section because ot tho largo
number ot small stock owners who
aro taking advantage of tho govern-
ment rango. Besides this in ono In-

stance especially tho stock aro
watered from a pumped well, and tho
dotails of assessing each owner his
proportionate expenso ot upkeep Is
in itself a task, as tho number of
stock watered under tho pormlt la
continually varying, making it neces-
sary to as otton chango tho assess
ment per head.

TUFT STAMP

SE

APHIL LIST OF SCHOOLS IN THR
COUNTY SHOW AN INCUIiASH
OVKU PUHCILVSK FOH MONTHS
PHliVIOUS.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Sales ot thrift stamps In the

schools ot tho county showed a de-

cided lncronso tor tho month ot
April over tho preceding month, ac-

cording to tho reports which huvo
been filed with the county superin-
tendent's office. In 13 ot tho rural
schools hoard from during tho
month, a total ot $241.35 la record-
ed for tho mouth's sales. Thla does
not includo tho llond schools, which
hnvo not completed tholr reports,

Tho total amount of stamps pur-
chased by each school in tho county
la given In tho following:
Itodmond Union High. 735.75
Redmond Grades 2C0.75
Tumnlo . 02.7G
Ln Pino .,.....,.,. 72.50
Torrobonno ,.,.. 67.75
Slstora .50
Cllno Falls . 17.00
Plnohurat 'D,00
Pleasant nidge q.00
Lower Dridgo 20.35
Arnold 16.2$
Richardson 20.50
Plolnviow 49.75
Mfalfa a,29
MHHcan, West School 2,0,
Mllltcau, East School. .. ,.., 14, 6S
ilOOvfL , .. ..- - . 37u(j
Rolyat -- ... . ..... . ...,,.. 10.25
Deschutes ,......,....,v, ,..,, ,188,00


